CULTURAL CALENDAR

Upcoming Events

MUSIC FESTIVAL
Wed., March 31 - Sat., April 3
All Day
Campus

ANNUAL JURIED HIGH SCHOOL EXHIBIT
April
Fine Arts Theatre Lobby

ANNUAL STUDENT ART EXHIBIT
April - May
Fine Arts Theatre Lobby

CHILDREN'S TRAVELING PLAY:
WHO'S AFRAID OF THE BIG BAD WOLF
Travels through the month of April
On campus Sat., April 10, 2 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre
Free Admission

ELEMENTARY MUSIC FESTIVAL
Fri., April 16, 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Field House

JC YOUTH CHOIR
Sun., April 18, 12 p.m.
Fine Art Theatre

FESTIVALS OF BANDS
Sun., April 23, All Day
Fine Arts Theatre

CONCERT BAND CONCERT
Tues., April 27, 7:30 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre

Jefferson College Drama Dept.
Presents

Proof

By David Auburn

\[ E = mc^2 \]

\[ e^x = \frac{1}{\sqrt{\pi}} \int_{0}^{x} e^{-t^2} dt \]

\[ \vec{a} = \frac{\vec{e}_f - \vec{e}_i}{t_{ef}} \]

\[ x \cdot A = x \]

Thursday, March 4th • 11 a.m.
Friday & Saturday, March 5th & 6th • 8 p.m.
Fine Arts Theatre

Proof is produced by special arrangement with Dramatist's Play Service, Inc.

This play contains adult language.
The Players:

Robert .................................................. Scott Holzer
Catherine ............................................. Amanda Smith
Hal .......................................................... Jake Bantel
Claire ..................................................... Brenna Flesh

Place: The back porch of a house in Chicago

Act One

Scene 1: A September Night
Scene 2: The Next Morning
Scene 3: That Night
Scene 4: The Next Morning

Act Two

Scene 1: Four years earlier than the events in Act One
Scene 2: Morning. An instant after the events in Act One
Scene 3: The Next Day
Scene 4: Winter. Three and a half years earlier
Scene 5: The present. A week after the events in Scene 3

Production Crew

Director: Jane Sullivan
Designer and Technical Director: Wesley L. Robertson
Stage Manager: Hillary Brinkman
Sound Technician: Emily LaRose
Light Technician: Katie Walker

Set Construction

Nina Biesemeyer
Monica Luther
Sarah Silvey
Jake Bantel
Jessica Stough
Byron Roussin
Sarah Seago
Hillary Brinkman
Katie Walker

Lauren Eldridge
Kyle Frischman
Wes Robertson
Nicholas Uhlmansiek
Caitlin Long
Jared Campbell
Emily LaRose
John Manns
Stuart Silverman

Running Crew

Kyle Frischman
Caitlin Long
Stuart Silverman
Nina Biesemeyer

Box Office: Rebecca Ellison, Carrie Flesh, Doris Wolfmeyer

Program: Monica Trupiano